
Hood River's- - New Clothing Store's
Grand Opening Sale a Big Success
Many people visited this store during our Opening Sale to take advantage of the enormous
bargains offered here. Many new and permanent customers have been made for this store by
courteous treatment and doing just as we advertise. That is a rule that Barde & Levitt strict-l- y

enforce in all their stores: "Do as we advertise." To show our appreciation of the liberal
patronage the people have given us we will quote you below the

Gigantic Bargains for a Few Days Only. So Buy Now and Save Money,

Men's Suits . Overcoats
At Unheard of Bargains

$10.00 Suits and Overcoats $6.95
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats $9.88

$2.00 "Rough Neck" sweaters go sacrificed at $1.29
$6.50 heavy home-kn- it "Rough Neck" sweaters, absolute-
ly all wool, go sacrificed at, each.. $4.65

50c heavy Cotton Ribbed Underwear, in several different
shades, sacrificed at 33c

II all-wo- ol underwear, standard quality, gose slaughtered 67c
50c heavy cotton fleeced underwear, at 29c
$1.50 heavy cotton ribbed union suits 88c
$2. 50 wool union suits, made with new patent closed crotch $1.58

$13.68$20.00 Suits and Overcoats . .

$25.00 Suits and Overcoats . .

$30.00 Suits and Overcoats . .

$16.45
$19.75

Enormous Bargains in Men's Furnishings

$1.00 Dress Shirts at 69c
$1.50 Dress Shirts at 89c
50c Overshirts at 29c

$1.50 Flannel Shirts at 89c
$3.00 Flannel Shirts at $1-8-
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75c pure silk finest quality ties, the equal of any f 1 tie to
be found anywhere 38c
25c and 35c suspenders, in light, medium or heavy weight
go sacrificed at 15c

President Suspenders, the genuine "President" brand
known the world over as the leading 50c suspender, at.... 29c
50c leather gloves will go sacrificed at, per pair 29c
$1.25 finest quality horsehide and Cordevan gloves in
short or gauntlets, go at 79c

11.50 kid gloves, very fine kid stock, slaughtered at 95c
10c Rockford socks go socrificed at 4c
15c black and tan socks, fine quality . 7c

35c pure silk socks go sacrificed at 20c
25c heavy all wool socks sacrificed at 16c

Great Sacrifice on Trousers
$5.00 Trousers at $3.15
3.00 Corduroy Trousers 1.95

$1.50 Trousers at 88c
3.50 Trousers at $2.29

Tremendous Saving's on Shoes

Youths' and Boys' Department

Youths' Suits and Overcoats, the very best $10 quality. tC QQ
Sizes from 14 to 20, or 30 to 36. Go sacrificed at U.OO

Boys' Suits and Overcoats, sizes 7 to 16, our popular O OQ
$3.50 quality, go sacrificed at LLy

High grade "EXTRAGOOD" brand Boys' Suits and O AC
Overcoats, absolutely all wool, sizes 7 to 16, at O,yo

Boys' Blouses, the " K. & E." brand, regular 50c blouse 39c

$3.50 Shoes at $2.39
4.00 Shoes at 3.15

$5.00 Shoes at $3.28
7.00 High-C- ut Shoes.... 5.25

Great Bargains in Hats
$3.00 Hats at $1.95 $2.00 Hats at $1.19

n nm nn Located on Oak Street

First Door East of

Franz Hardware Comp'y

Don't' Miss This Place

for
Big' Bargains "Hood River's Leading Clothiers"

Wire Wound Continuous StaveOAK GROVE DISTRICT

HAS MANY FIRES
C.M.HURLBURT

SURVEYOR
TELEPHONE 3342-- M

Wood Stave Pipe
KELLY BROS., Agts.

PHONE 227--

Fourth Street Between Oak and State

E. W. DARK
Contractor and Builder

Estimates on Request
Phone 212 K

Fighting The Trust
Last Friday afternoon the home of

Herman Fregge.an Oak Grove orchard-ist- ,
buined to the ground. Mr. Pregge

built a fire at his residence and left for
the home of his mother, Mrs. W.
1'recge. who lives near by. The flames

1
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UNDERWOOD.
Mrs. Stickney returned last week

from Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. CJ. II. Marsh are spend-

ing a few days in Portnnd.
W. M. Fraine contemplates platting

hia 320 acres into 10and 20 acre tracts
in the near future.

A. R. Hedrick and W. G. Detwiller
made a business trip to Hood River
Saturday.

The largest piece of machinery to he
used in the power house of the North-
western Electric Company was unload-
ed frorh the 'cars onto the truck by a
steam derrick. The weight is 32 tons
and it will be hauled to the dum site
by a donkey engine. It is expected
that it will take two weeks to get it
from Underwood to the dam, a dis-

tance of two miles.
J. B. Dickover is visiting his daugh

were discovered soon afterward, but Try the Newnot before the fire could be extin-
guished. Mr. Pregge lost all of his
household goods. The loss was par-
tially covered by insurance.

Seven destructive fires have occurred
in the Oak Grove district in the past
year, the Osborne home, the Taylor
home and the Oak Grove store having
burned lust summer, and the barn of
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Plumbing
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O. N. Havlin in December. The other
fires destroyed residences earlier in the
year.

The home of Mr. Pregge was In-

sured in the National Union Fire In-

surance Co., of Pittsburg. F. S.
Glover, an adjuster from , Portland,
was here Tuesday and he and Roberts
& Simms, the local agents, made the
adjustment and Mr. Pregge has al-

ready received his money for the loss.

ter, Mrs. W. A. Wendorf.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morrow are vis-itn- g

Mr. and Mrs. I 1. Packard for
a few days.

Friends of Allie Adums are glad to
know that he is sufliciently recovered
to be able to return home.

The Ladies' Aid society will meet
Thursday, January 30, todaywith Mrs.
G. A. Cooper.

BARRETT PEOPLE

PLAN FESTIVITIES FLOURLow-Dow- n Toilet
$10.40

Carload buying makes this price possible. We have
1000 of these beautiful low-dow- n toilets, all in first-cla- ss

condition, that we will sell, for one week only,
at this remarkably low price, $10.40. Remember,
every one guaranteed absolutely first-clas- s and com-

plete. Write for prices on other material.

J. SIMON & BRO.
"The Trust Busters"

The people of the Barrett district
are planning a very festive occasion
ou the evening of Friday, January 31,
tomorrow evening. A number of the
dignified ranchers and their wives and
sons and daughters will make their
detut as amateur Thespians at the
Valley Christian church on that Even-
ing, when the ladies of the district
will appear in "The Spinsters Conven-
tion,'' and the men in "Smythe vs.
Smith."

"The Spinsters' Convention" has
been presented here before and every-
body knows its mirthmaking charac-
teristics. The Belmont ladies will in-

troduce a number of innovations and
novelties that will add to the laughs.

"Smythe vs. Smith" deals with a
bieach of promise case. Rehearsals
have already shown that it will create
earthquakes of laughter in the bodies
of all that attend.

WHITE SALMON.
Krom the Kutcrprlm)

Chas. I'remo lost a hog in a peculiar
way. So eager was the porker, which
was a large one of good breed, to stuff
itself, that it fell headforemost into a
barrel of swill and drowned.

There is little developing as to coun-
ty division. Senator Chnppelle has in-

troduced the bill in the senate and the
intention is to rush it through, for
there appears to be little opposition in
that body. A gentleman who returned
from Olympia last week is optimistic
over the prospects. Representative
lirooks succeeded in having himself
appointed chairman of counties and
county boundaries, and as a Democrat
has made many trades to his advant-
age. Messrs. Hayes. McClintock and
Colburn are still at Olympia in the in-

terests of county division.
A falling tree carried down the elec-

tric liRht wire near 11 si sum last week
and put the service out of commission
again for a few hours. The company
says that if they could be granted a
right of way through the timber of one
of the ranches they could clear a space
and prevent much annoyance to the
system. The morning a(ter the heavy
wind the superintendent, llarve Hum-
phrey, and George Purser went out on
snow shoes and after a long tramp lo-

cated and repaired the trouble. The
local superintendent is kept on the
jump keeping the system in order as
much as possible, and his efforts make
up for considerable shortcomings of
the system.

581 to 593 Front Street
Corner Grant Portland, Ore.

Made By Oregon's Finest Mill

Notice the TasteYou'll

Like it. Not Bleached

--But Pure and Clean

If your Grocer doesn't have.it, call up

Stranahan & Clark
Hood River, - . Oregon

DID YOU EVER STOP TO FIGURE OUT
how much of your time you spend in bed?
Just think of it sometime and you will
make up your mind to be as comfortable
as posssiblo. You will buy a

Praise For Apples

A. M. who recently sent a
box of Hood River apples, grown on
his ranch, to his son-in-la- James L.
Milliard, a large produce dealer of
Frcemont, Mich., has received the fol-

lowing in i letter relative to the fruit:
"Jim brought the box of apples up

to the bank for a few days of exhibi-
tion. It would have done you good to
see the interest it created There has
been a stream of sight seers since be-

fore Christmas. I told Jim to leave
them until after this week's Indicator
and then he could take them home. I
want to taste one of them. I will
give the 1 this week about
them. It ura has been a revelation

5. E.
BARTMESS

OaK Street
to the growers here: the quality, man-
ner of psck, etc."

W. R. Vox, If ft W. Washington St,
Noblosville, 1ml., cays: "After suffer-
ing many months with kidney trouble,
after trying other remedies and pre-
scriptions, 1 purchased, a box of Foley
Kidney Pills which not only did me
more good than any other remedies I
ever used, but have positively set my
kidneys rlit. Other liieniU rs of my
family have used them with similar re-
sults. ' Take at the first sin of kidnev
trouble, (.'has. X. Clark.

Not Tufted
Guaranteed 20 Years

When buying a cough medicine for
ehiidren bear in mind that Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is moot effectual
lor c, Ids, croup and whooping cough

"d that it contains no harmful drug.
For tale by all dealers.

Furniture, Undertaking and Embalming
Rubber Stamp Ink at this office.
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